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Captian Jamie Campbell is a pilot in the United States Marine Corps, where he
has served since 2002. One of the best all-around athletes to ever don the Blue
and White, Jamie earned 9 varsity letters in four different sports during his
outstanding Muncy High School sports career.
In football, he lettered three years, and set numerous county records as a
quarterback. He threw 27 TD passes his senior year and finished second in the
County with 49 career TD passes. He was conference MVP his senior year while
also serving as a team captain. In baseball, he lettered four years, all as a

starter. He was first team All Mid-Penn Conference during the 1997 and 1998
seasons as an infielder and pitcher. His senior season, he was named MVP.
Jamie lettered in wrestling in 1996-97, and in basketball as the starting point
guard on the 1997-98 team.
Following graduation from Muncy High School in 1988, Jamie lettered four years
in football and four years in baseball at Juniata College. In football, he was the
MAC Conference first team quarterback in 2000. As a quarterback, he set single
season records for completions (223), attempts (409) and total plays (537). He
set single game passing career highs of 29 completions in 52 attempts for 342
yards.
In baseball, he was a four time MAC all-academic team member as an infielder
and pitcher, and was awarded the William B. Smaltz Outstanding Athlete Award
in 2002.
Jamie's baseball career started in Muncy Little League where he won
championships with Young Industries in 1989, 1991 and 1992. He was a twotime all-star performer. In Senior Little League, he was a member of the
1994 District 12 Championship team (Muncy Little League's first ever District
title), and was the winning pitcher in the championship game against South
Williamsport.
Jamie competed three years in the Keystone games for the Nittany Region
baseball team and won a gold medal in 1995. He also competed in American
Legion baseball and was a starter from 1995 to 1998 as an infielder and pitcher.
His Post 268 Legion team won the West Branch Championship in 1998.
Jamie was the recipient of the Paul Gresh Award for Outstanding Male Athlete in
1998 and the West Branch Valley Chapter's Hall of Fame Award for Outstanding
Male Athlete that same year.

